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PITTSBURGHt- '
FRIDAY HORNING,-11EPT. a4, i847

•
:017.71L err.LICIUM,tI.4. GAiiir• t-pobft.e!.l

TthWeekly, end WPekly.—The I...;thsly isteven
Do/Wipermum; therri4Yeekly is Five Dollen per
"Mem; tke\Veeklyii Two Dollars per ussithe mica/

..•. -Nettee 'to AdiNtrtisiti: •
`itgatkvbrfrtv l'rutipain
iotbas;on theVart ofoar canunners, :would be wodue
tiveormumal bioeflt.

• FOIL GOVERNOR,
URN. a.A.mics re,

•

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
J•NICPSI W. PATTON,

for C111031711/0) weary )

' lion Marlol.
. , GEORGE DARSIR,. of AlleahenyCity.

•

!YWS C. Plice,k; orindian Tp.
OIRIsTIAN ENIVIT.Y, of WilknsTp.
MARSHALL SWARTZW ELDER, Eituibarrea

• - HENRY I.,ARGE,Of MeloTjp.
701 coerce 11.1.77.71.

. J. W. RATTER, ofriatbargh.

THOMAS-W./CONS, Lowerlo.Clair
F/11 1EIL of Versailles Ty.

. ... POT lASI:Tr Camalerval lote.litguce,-tiomatte Mu-
VS.IS, RA.? liewo,lMporu, Mosley hluket, see
ltut Pat.-

- TUE WOVE. INSTRUTIIS OP TILE
VICE PRESIDENT.

Aswe ere in pcmit of, higher game than the
PO lihkb. but the paid Attorney of the Gay.

element, and therefore bound to defend-all its

- men and 'assumes, WC pass by ail it says of our

being the :461Y rabid," raving," Ate., and came
d once to the gist of the matter of fact between

• She statemente sof the ViesPresident and the Gas.

Mr. Dallas bas inserted before the People of
ydratsargla, four falsehoods, two in reference to

.

Ihe War and two in reference to the Tariff. That
MI ignorant of the truth ym do not believe,

and therefore we characterize them as wilful at-
-- icaptist daerptloa. Paley goes ono step Mr.

Ober in his deGuithn ofa he, and sole thatam=

may, state ninctimine facts and yetnot speak the

truth inas much as the hundredth would upset
- them all. Tried by this stern moral rule, Mr

Dallas could not find evert the shadow of a Ma.
formefor his detlaratio= here.

They were, leaving out all minor matters in his
two speeches, as follower

Filot,.That under the Tuff of 1846them had
been rmeauffieceivedto the amount of twenty.

xlemdlirms of dollars in nine months:
Second, That the Revenues receive,' the first

-year would be $36,000,000.
• Third, That Amara" Taylor suggested mod

xxommended the occupation of a portion of the

.160 Grande.
Fourth, ‘ ,A trespass upon our -Boil eta slaogh-

• of our countrymen," (this ora cause of the

We have thus amplified then declarations of

the Vice President, and shall reamer them inas

few words as potable. Happily for ourselves,
the Washington Union,theRegister of the Trees-

toy, and the. Secretary of the Treasury shop an-
awn the first alleption of Mr. Dallas, and here
be bus not even the afro:o of a key hole from

which to make an escape. We leave him, there.

fore, to the exposure of his own. political..friends
and associate public offixis, and this is tfie an-

. ewer, (to be found in the Washington .linion of
the 20th bist.,) as to the actual receipts der the
nine months which Mr. Dallas stated hadProdu.'
cad $26,000,000. • :

• During the month of Dee), 1946 fit,o76 60.

. From Ist Jan to 30th July, 1147 13, ,84&136
Dar. months oiluly de Aug, 1817 7,557,41 1 42

22;961.333 21
DANIEL :Regi!ter.

;

'Thus is one declaration of We Vice President
disposed oft—and wo ansrser-the second in like

'1 tunner that it impossible for the next three'
s

months to yield a balance of thirteen milli°.nr,

ifariy•eight thousand, tie hurulred andaf.rty err

ms dolkrra, of teeenne, asfollows
Amountreed in 9 months

artMlFY_for 3 months _

22,961,333
13,048,667

. ' $38,000800

:;Or a receipt of mold than fo ur millions, three

hmsdred and fortpnine thousand dollars a month
when as we knowfromtheimports at New York
sal ehewhirre, they rill be less in, September
than August and less in October and November
than now. So much for Mr. Dallas's second fact,

•-• assil.we come newtowhat is mid of the War.
The Vice President would make Gemmel Tayil

lot tespuoible for it, or for the state of fact which-
led to its existence, by asuggestlng and recom-
mending" the march front the Nueces to the Itiri

... Grande. In the extracts cited from docile:sent 337
'

:14the Posi,Mot one iota of evidence is given of
irachrecommendation or migration;except in Ode

• collingeney--"IF our government, in settling the
question of boundary, MAKES THE LINE, OF

j.j. THE 110 GRANDE AN ULTIMATUM."'
' •New, we. General Taylor responsible for ma-

king the Rio Grande en ultimatum," et woe "our

Govenneirem," as he says. Here is the question
of feet, and let, the intelligentreader decide, and

- . not alone upon this evidence in the letter of Oc-

tabu 4, but upon the lettere of Juno 15, from Mr'
Bancroft, July Bth from Mr. Marry, wed, indeed'

...
threugh the whole' correspondence. Why, the

~.• • Port answers itself, and mfutee its own preposition
-.voter and over again, even m the very extracts'

' • which it itvcalromthis correspondence. Mr. Ilan.

aoil,-Jane 15,1845, eleven months before the war

bad broken out and before blood -had been shed.
. - AIacting Secretary of-War, emir

.You will select and occupy, on or near the
-.Rio Grande del Norte;such a site as will comrist

.--with the of the troops, and be best adapted
.. to repel lonsion.".
. ' Mr.Mini, July Bth, ton months before the bat-

s de offele Alto, says:
,

• '.. ' ,This department is in- formed, t hat Mexico has
.. . ' some military er-abliehrsents'on the out aide of

the Rio Grande, which are, and for some lane
bee been, in the actual occupancyof her troops."

Mr.Marcy again_asys, July 30,1845,"the Rio
' '' ' Glenda is claimed lobethe boundary betweenthe

. , two countries." 'August 30, General Taylor is
-: - Mid thatsif the enemy cross the Itin Grande, it

will be considered asan act of hostility," &c. ' '
Now, we repeat,he Pout itself convict's-thes

Vice President of anputties.- untruth, end of
wordi into General Tay 's mouth which here..

or uttered, inasmuch welt akts the commanding
- officer and not the Gomm cot responsible for an

advance which General Teyl had beenorderedhad been
: • to monthsbefere'the war minced. Mil

GiffuralTaylor go to the iliaGinn with orwith.
• 1. .out adult Did he recoil:deo the RI Grandeas

• 'thebotusdirt between the two countri\ ,or did
- -die Govenunme These: are the proper qd2;tionsi

to .once and the Post shuffles them off by an

. ". attempt toprove that General Taylor beds_dis.

~..--_,... ..CretiOnety power to call out troops and to select a

...Intel Was eier any conclwdon so lame and ire.
potent as (hint

'.:Andnow, end lastly, as to "the tremor upon
(411..004.', Here,too, we say to Mr. Dallas, "out
ofthin oils mouth -will I condemn thee, thou

wicked servant." Harragain what Col. Benton
.- . 44 Ex-Governor Wright say -of this .trespass

I' ", uPxl oar suit," ,
'

.
From Col. BentonlsSpecch in the Senate..

'(The ioccsrmtlon of the leftbankof the Rio del
Norte'(ltio (anted.) into the-American Union, by
virtee of a treaty withTreas,comrirehending, as be
acid ineerporstroa would do, apart of the Mexican

.depertateats of New Mexico, Chihuahua, Coahuila
sed.Tatosolipas, WOULD Be: AN ner OF 1/1-
RECT AGGRESSION ON MEXICO; for all the
eomecaeures el which the United States would
stand reeponsitde." . •

We add to this'another authority which will not

be contradicted' by any calling. themselves,Demo.
pats. In the summer of 11344,-Mr. Silas Wright,in
as elaborate address delbend atWatertown, N Y.

nTbere Isanother Mbject ea which Ifeel bound to
seeilt a werd—lallude inthe properation to annex
Taza to territory ef thls republic.. ) leltIt my
rietyrtei vote as • Swaim and did' vote against the

- • ntdicatioa of the Sootyfor the sunieutioa. Ibe
Based thatthe from the boundaries mammas
b4'sapindrado a. ii Neale° wield nottreat enth

akioce .Malty to.whteh .Tessr had no
" '4 rolilsh aka fwd never waned isrbKoc:.

"tie bad co right tovedh: • Onthis
,

eedini_Tapa aims
aduagosilalCoadrnalseTern;

' as :SedWaal* 1.01.9'd tme°64.
• " 4:` inierausintiktheisPriftPditdidicuon-phepri 11....,,,Met1C0,,*yd . MIA.ox,

r

'‘.4:=090 • ' r

t'We don't know yiss—we hive no butyl° make
With yon"—abd we telt. to take possession by
loners, we most takethe country isTexas hat ceded
it to us—and in dolng that or forfeiting „oar own
honor, we mist do ininstiee to Meticoiold tak° •

lugsportion ofNewMexico.the . people.ofwhic
lain never been under thlijaritsfictimiof Titus;
,shisto me was an ansurrnoustable bsmerL•l could
sot place the conutsy inthat position." • •

Again, Mr. Dallu knew, the Post knowa,ernry
intelligentam knows, that Texas bad neverpea.
messed herself of the.couttul eat of the.Rio
Grande m the Nwas. Our Government, at the
Closeof John Tyler's AdminLvtration, had men
paooeda taw allowing i Drawback on foreign'
goods sent to this *Ely New Mexico, now claimed

abi Texas, and which we; all know tobe East of /
the Rio Grande: Our,Annies found there a coin.
planforeign Government invaded With every civil
power, owing and paying alleghnies to Mexico.
and no other power. And Rile was a oirespaas,'•
according to hir l.Dillai! Again, if New Mexico
was a part of the American Stets of Texas, upon
what authority did General.Keane), establish a
CivilGovernment them, after driving out Mexican
Civil and minwy power. It is anew thing un-

der the sun to march armies into en Animism
Sate, and atiblish a Cwil Government there at

the point of the bajonet.
The whole Texu scheme, wasand all, has been

so palpable an outrage upon every Constitutional
right, and upon every just internatidnil law, that

marvd that any Mall has the! boldneas to
defendit. Nor wouldany man be tans bold, less
brazen facet thanthe VicePresiden . or like him

alike reekdensof what is true-in history or untrue
in vossetion.

We basecharged tow untruths u?ota the Vice
President,—three direct and palpable, and one ob.,
view, because based upon fsla ati4ta. Mare
we made out ourau or nod Rut litr.Dallas has
bean mein inpersonae wells Mame to history,

in attempting to shake off a load of sins from the
backs of the Administration, and to pilo than

upon the shoulders of General Taylor.- It is,
however, of a piece with the Vice President's
conduct upon the. Bank question and the Tariff,

end we dismiss him with all the honors due to a

man who can wear the politicalmask to deceive a
friend, or falsify history tosecure 'vote. Re who
values political preferment more than his good
Dario, I:away more than troth, office tuoie than
Piniciple, is not worthy of public respect, no bat-
ter what office ho

!The following is the letter from which the ca•.
trait is mode, sed thewhiile of ithiringany relation
upon' theabject:

IIinDqUASITIRI Anal Or. tIecOPATIOnr
Corp. Christi, Texas, October 4, 1845.

Ste: Ibeg leave tosuggest soma conmderalson
in relation to the present position of ourforces, and
the diapoaitions which may become nece.ary tor

the more etlectual prosecution of the objeeta lot
which it has been concentrated. It will be impl-

icated that the instraction. of Jane 15, issued by
Air. Bancroft, then netingSeeretary of War; direct-
ed me to "select and occupy, an or near the Rio
Grande,such a site as will. consirt with the health
id the troops, and will be best adapted torepel in-
vasion," Brazos Santiago is the nearesten.
trance to the mouth of the Rio Grande; aed Poirkt
Isabel, waist that entrance,and twenty one miles
from Matamoros., would have Aufilled morec.o.
pletety than any other position the conditions jm-
poledbythe Secretary. But we had no artilinry,
no engineer force orapphances, and buta moderate
amount of infantry; .and the occupation of Faint
Isabel, soder there etreinistarsees,sndwith at least
the; portability of revatooce from the Mexicans,
.might have compromised the miletj of the command'
I.thereforedetermined to takeiap the next accessi-
ble` position in the rear,•wtiicti, is the mouth of the

Nvacestiver. • , Wit with great deter.
epee that I make any suggestion. on topics which
,nistO betook, matter of delicate negotiation; but IF
lo!ggremniiint, in OFthe meatiest
!' , MAKES THE LINE UF THE 11.1.0GRANDE'

N ULTIMATUM, 1 cantiotdoubt that the settle-
ment will be greatly facilitated aid hastened by our
taking pOtersaion 'at once of one or two suitable
pointson or quite near that river. Ourstrengthand
state of preparation should be-displayed ina manner
not to he mistaken. However salutary may he the
effect produced upon the border people by our pre-
sence here, we are too far from the frontier to Im-

press the government at Mexico withoar readiness
to vindicat,by force ofarms. ifnecessary, ourtille
to the countryas fir an the Rio Grande, The ••.-

my of .euisition” wilLina few days, be conceit•
trated at this point, in mndition for 'Ammos and'
efficientservice. Mexico. having as yet mode no
positive declaration of war.or committed any overt
act of do outfeel at liberty, under my'

stnießono, particularly those of July 8, to make a
ffrward movement tothe Rto Gonda -lithautau-
thority frorrithe War Departnent, •

. .

FORMIGN •XWS.
We Condense theLfollos"l interesting itcm■ of

news from thecorresponds...wand papayawaived
by this last British Steamer. TheBritannia had
a narrow escape on her yoyoge out: She Wrack

on Cape Race, in a damefill o 10days out,"at 6

p. in. She made, however, only 12 or 14 feet

of wetcr, and wee thus enabled to pursue her voy-
age to Ilaiifax and Boston. The pasamgcre,in
their account ofthe matter, say:

The undersigned canoe conclude without an
expression of their gratitude toGod, for so signal
a preseentioo, under eirexunstanew of so much
rent Had the accident taken place at night—-

bad it happend during the violent winds which.be
long to thisseason ofthe year—had the .hip even
touched the ground a few rods on either aide of
tbe precise point on whichshe struck, the entire
immunity from,kw of life andlitoperty, in which
we now tejoice, could nothave been experienced.

While; therefore, we would do full jaitlce to
the humeriagencies which were exerted in our be.
half. we would not forget how eminently it is of
God's goodoeaa that wo are all here at this hour,.
to give an account of. the dawn to which wa
have been exposed.

[Signed by Wapiti's pawners.]
Gahre Bari-awe Sexastaa..!--The etteirpo of

this Steamer from her long imprisonment, gave,
great joy. to all to Englicid. Captin Claxton

intended, after the morning's move, to
postpone the find quitting untilthis morning, but
the ship floating with the tide, theiciaptation was
too intone, settle signal was madeyas preentranged,

Incfitly men from her Majesty's stopsfor pumping.
The workrequired for anchor cables, warp; box-
co, and their appendage+, which, were all cut
adrift.' by occupying our Crew, allowed thepump
to get behind band, and the witer, which it was
repdted required fewer pumps than before, speed-
ily got ahead, and at dour the was toall sPF.tu-
Incea walmiegged ship, Fruit vigor was, how.

ever, infused, and. before We got off Suangford,
(where, in oar mute, -I thought itbut togo,) a
thick,* most densefog Conteon, and obliged us to

gate Belfast, wheie,havingkept the water under,
we arrived at about four P.M.

Curiosity wartife(die end see her enter the

Mersey; accordingly, about noon, when it erne:.
peted ' that she would appear in sight, the pier.
headiaeore thronged with paeans eager to catch'
a glimpse of the noble ship as she passed along:
Shortly'after twelve o'clock,' in the midst of dna
haze which then prevailed,the was discerned, with'
a variety'ofstreamer dealing from beiefiVemaw,
and a largo crowd of pereons.on deck. Shepass
ed the trek about half.past one o'clock.

The varioweriver stemma pried sip and dawri,
and frequent Oils of cannon gave theeMenn levi-
athan ahearty welcome to our port on again...-
All the vessel' io port hoisted Wotan& and the
number*of golly.decorated saunters, as well 'as
large and small craft, which • appeared upon the
Name of the Dietary, manifested clearly enough.

that their owners and commanders rejoiced that
the noblest of-all .tesmers that ever swept across
the broad Atlantic was again afloat.

The mender of the Duchess of Pradin, by her
. .

husband and tbe aulelbs of the Doke, has created
a profound sensation in France; and has been fol.
lowed by the suicide of the son, of the unhappy
parents •

The Duchess was a daughter pf Marshall Se.
butieni, a beautiful woman, mother of nine chil-
dren, the eldest being the only one married, to a
rich Phdroontese gentleman, residing at
The wcond,daughter let Paris the day before the
murder, to join her grandfather, who WUon 'visit
to Geneva. The others were et Paris; It appears
that thepurlieu,.a very accomplished"woman,
bed lecentlj been dismissed by the Ducbus for
atifilcient cause, and hid gone to,reside in large
beaming schoulln Paris, as &teacher.

The Duke 'hiked the Bowmen before return.
iog to his own hemp. • • ,

At halfpast four in the morning the Duke pro.

weeded to theroom of theDade.; provided with
three weans of murder, that la to ray: with cords
to strangle, with at knife to stab„and with •kedrd

Busegubdion presented seieral obvious
advantages, and was, as la emoted, first tried.—:
The • noose woe gipped over the neck if the vie.

tim,but ttad not hate tohe drawn tightbane she
waned rip,. made resiitines and,attempted noise.
lastantly the kJ:alarm re sorted to, end et Woke
wee Madeat the necit, stood at the Jorge:, artery
A. wound was iatlittad sod blood Cowed, but the

object slated at was rained, and the woand waa

not mm*4 TheDoctitia wu U joton tha hod
whets she had bean a ideep. A strong indlgne4,
etfol worean,'opposed to a otait;Padaithe:Puddk,
144elm pow anagited for life. ,Enli 'Prang trout
ate bed, std a singes; body to bodl. totnual.=
Theraw& was Wit armed with ibekaarevedtb

ietlieted; fa lapel, 1 1

dorm Nowaabout aka-pedaledInatatino&hoia,
(Mfg .p.ilirK,lll:a dela mop& 17b, Madam

made for thebell, which was beside the chimney.
Ohonecwded in reaching it andringing

- a 4;naspfusking this she had seen:dewknife
, by the blade and her hand Wasfnghtfolly wound.
Wong of_the fingers being nearly_ mimed from-

r.lt she .thionathen towards the •Wall beside the
fice.plar,e, on which in two plats%the printof the
bloody hand was left. The belband where the

I grasped it was covered withPre.
'ln the last blows the :assassin had broken the

knife, and dorkinig,doubtlees, to dispatch his shrike
I' before&witness should arrive, he seized the pistol
by.Its. bunt and struck beta number of severe
blows on the head, by -whichshe appears to-have
been stunned and Prostrated on the floor near a

I eriedi sofaor divan, which stood beside dealas.
ney.plents. . The: modem/thenleft the chamber

I andpnweeded toopen one of the windows in the
adjacent Cabinet. '

The scrums forced the door, the chamber was
Dintly illuminated by a night lamp; the Duchess
was stretched on the flock, with her head leasing

on the divan. Oafighting*. candle., which Its

usual abed on the chimney piece, the horrible
spectacle presented by the chamber wad disclosed
to the view of the affrighted servants. The floor
was *crake sea of bliiod; various articles of
furniture, thaplaCed or overturned in the woggle,
laid disarranged around the room. The.Duchess
still lived, Wawes speechless, and namely snub
Me. The first impulse of the domestics was to

'rush forth end all for ail One Went 10 Mee the
door-porter to send for mediul.aesiatance and 'the

police, the other went to the Doke'e room, when
be presented himself dressed. Onhearing the in-
telligence, the feelings ho expressed were those of
reproach to the csuants for neglince in leavinga
the house exposed,more than cli ne

s
of ho

the catastrophe: He rushed into the Duchess'
room, and taking her into his arms, raised het to
'the soft, a M111(e9 ,20 which was afterwardsu.
exited to the design ofobtaiiing means ofexplain.
mg the blood 'upon his vestmentsand person.—
The polio:0nd medical assistanoe soon arrived,
bat the hater Was too-late to be aural, the Dach-
as .speedily expired; not from any wopod abso-
lutely mortal, but fromhemorrhage. The megis,'
tratee came one by one, including the 'Procareur
de Rai and the ProtecturGeneral, and finally the
Prefect of Police and the Minister ofthe Interior.

A considerable time elapsed, many inquiries
Were raised, searchers made through thepremlees,
end in the genies, before the slightest suspicion
fell en the Doke.

At length. however, the questions of the Pro-
career General assumed 'an unequivocal shape,
and the Duke caw the point to which they were
addressed. He is reported 'ohne become rupee
as a corpse, and to have betrayed in his person
end manner, the profound agitation which he fele
fieretired to his room, the authorities not yet de•
tiding to plate him sander arrest nor to treathim
inany respect as an aerosol person. It was at
that moment that he issupposed to have swallow. ,
ed • large quantity ofarsenic, which ultimately

I caused his death.
Both the Duke and Duchess had large fortunes.

TheDike poisoned himself in his room u soon

as suspected, and died in great pain, and • moat
miserable death. •

M. Alfred Montessquicu, son-in-law of General
Peyton, one of the first Caddies in France. has
nabbed himself in consequence of either welding
losses, or for haling committed forgery.

And lastly, the Prince' Deekmohl, son of Mar-
shal Dimon, who bus been deemed for some

time insane, has stabbed his mistress, a woman

be. broughtfrom India. Ilana Peer of France,
be has not been arrested; but he is said to be kept
in close confinement by hisfriends.

Foos Irstr.There is great excitement in It.
aly, incoosequonee of theattempts made byAus-
tria to overcome the authority of the Pope. The

per,* are enthusiastically resolved to defend the

integrity of their dominions, and the sympathy of
the world is with the Pope, in this noble resolve.

Muria*seeks to lord it over Rome, as over other

portions of Italy, and insuch an unholy war, we

shall rejoice to see her defeated. Tusewy.

moot; and Nelda, it is rumored have 'volunteered
their Serviced in behalf of the Pope. Fninee has
done the same, but ina manner,* subject her to'
theimpatation of meaning better for Austria than

or Italy. Gen. Ildraerher and other Polish un-
wed have tendered their services to the Pope ,far
the organintion of his army.

GEOBOE DOSS LIB*RATEID.
We give, below, the opinion of Judge Coati,

by which it will be aeon that George Omit, the

murderer ofJames Anderson,bas been enat large.

The, grorrod ofacquittal appears tobe a want of

formality ith the sentence under which the raison,

er was condemh4-itel Dunn, we supper, has
savedIda neck in consequence of some iitfonnali•
tj to the record ofthe Court. The learned Judge
&what much ofhis opinion to a critiannof these

record-I,am' mats outraged thatthey should have
been so Inmglingly recorded. It is certainly to

'be lamented,ante the manner ofan act,, the want

ofan a/too:due, as the learned Judges express it

have thrown upon the community again, • man,
tried,canaietttl, and sentenced for the greatest of

fenceknown to the law, and to the severest penalty
'wider the law. '

The reversal of the plosions kidgement of the
Court. we ate sure, is not inhasmcnty with the
previous judgment of the community. The Pub-

lic are 111. at SCCIISVPICed to the nice technicalitiesof

mins of law, pirticularly in I=attar of life and
deathoind they are accustcped to drawtheircon-

clusions from the effsnce committed, rather than
the 'forces of trial. What are the facts! That
James Ando:lion, in the lawful discharge of bce

;duty to his employers, was murdered by George

Dunn. and murdered in cold blood. He sleeps
in his stave, mourned by his children, and by

their afflicted mother. He who did this deed is

free to trample upon the wave he made, and to

re enact the tragedy which buried a worthy and
linefiending manfOm the world. No nice aid.

Cl=upon fopnli of law, no great judicialacumen,

ao alabotate opinion, is necessary to drawjest con.

cinsiosis fromsuch notate of fact. Something talkie
to mankind, wimething to the community in which
Wo live,ns well as to the informalitiesof the court.

Weknowitauthe labor ofthose great men,Lerdo
Ellenborclugh and Eldon, to establish and lUus-
trate the laws ofOlden time, but we had supposed
them were soma things, according to Hamlet's
teaching to the players, to be ureformed shogeth...
ar,". and there ieu warrant for the conclusion,

when. ■ law-loving canary like England hailed

SirRobert Peel as a true friend and reformer, for

his labor of love, in removing the tedmicalitiks of

the criminal statutes, and in winning respect for

local Courts, and the simplicity_ of jurisprudence!
We can only hope, however. when the next,
murderer is sentenced, the record will be so clear
that be wholruns may read and understand.
. iDann was committed for murder, on the 14th

Arai 1841, nod tried, convicted sod sentenced,
at the November sessions following. The Pr. .

coition was conducted by Meows Morehead and

Layog, Mesas Alden and Forrester acted u coun-

sel of Dann. After the verdict murendered,*

motion was made by the Defendant's council in.
arrest of Judgment and for a now trialwhich
wu overruled by the. court. Mr. Alden then

took a writ of error to the Supreme court, which
was argued inthe 'foll of ,18a5, and a rewrgument

Ordered by the court. it wee not -argued lost fall
(or want of si fulinlench. At the -present term

I it was argued by Mr. Mc crawfor Commonwealth
and Messrs Alden and McCan died for prisoner.

IBelida the opinion was delivered,the:Prisoner
Was brought into court, by special order.'

Soriano Cenral., Bar, 23J,All the Judaea
present. •

Ccouse Dees VS, TIM COSIXOSWIALTII.
Indidment and Convictionfur Afterder in the

first degree.—Coulta, justice,delivered the olio.
ion of the Court;as follower •

. In criminal jurisprudencefauns of trial are con
&mire to the liberty and safely of the citizen.—
They were Beat established for that end,and have
been unitarily asserted and maintained in Engv

land, by the &tinge/lobed ornaments of the legal

profession, against the encroachments of the
Crown in times of politicalporreeution; end -even
by the Crown Lawyer', in cries where the pre.
roptiresor interests of royalty were not concern.
ed. There forum were brought to this Slate by,
perBailers, with the inheritance of the common
low; cud it was doubtless with a view more es;
prettily to criminal trials, dist the clause inthe
bill of tights,which provide: that "trial by jury
shall be as heretofore," semi insette,y. The.nth
,section of the act of avaembly of alst MayOTIS.
IMMO; that in cases which affect life, the judgment
andaxecutiort .411 be as In, England. '.113,1a sea
that, In the late edition of she laws, is cracked as
'ohmic* but, as length of time -will net.relent a
Statute,I know net whatauthority Hisao mark.
`ad; the plane of meatbanand the manner alter.

ect, by our Biotite of the 10th Attil,lB34,bat in
.relation to the jnignvatt itittencei there I.
;glienstion in Hwy Statute, saki-S=orIllinnirpf
ftiningthfort: Thefirst section 'if thewas 'Bet:
whirl emotethatinnueof- bisk trawl' tao Irlol

,~ ~~~

shall be 6y dna cedernd course of the eohumii
law,mtunre oitoar Statute book without any
mark ofnon user, and in fall force. As duo trial
for smalsr maymeoltin the extinction of the life
of a2lb.intali, with:lila the wont main that
canbe seanoptistred in the triat for high treason.
I an see no reason for testing the tubsof trial- -

in one cue more than inthe other. '
This &mute of 1718 is the ground' workof

oar criminal law,and soremains on the dentebook.
yea legbdatant. 'hotel they.have brushed away
someof the common lawfonneattendirethe jury
trial in civil cam, which were uneubstantial, to
tbeiidistingaished honer have left untouched
common law forms which tegulate trials that ef-
fect lire, these the, Live trudedltt the. witchhd
guardianship of the Coons having . jurisdicdon
overInchaims,. Then why under these circus.
stances.ahould this Courtbe lediscircuunpect than
the Conn of King's Bench in England, where
they are len chary of human life thanwe are;
and where their criminal code is marked with
greater severity than ours. There are defecti In
this record which, I apprehend, all lawyers waver
sant with the subject will admit it would not
stand the scrutiny ofa Vaud ofEnor inEngland.
I will not 'say, however,' thata long .coarse of
practice may not have obliterated, in this' State,
some immaterial and onsatetantial tonne in the
conduct of criminal Utak, but, thou which are Of
eubetance—those which proted and cover the en.
joymentof life, by securing important. right, to
the accused, are ufe and untouched, and mqst
remain so while the constitutional mandate is.......
sessed,sud mtil this Courtstusouders its Comers

alive polar. '
This brinpcm tothriinquirywhether the maid of

thetriaiamvictlonand untence,in this tan show"
that every sulatantial right, (accordingto the forms
of the common law,es used and approval at the
time of the adoptionlof the Constitutlon,) was se-
cured to the prironer. This..questicn is answer-
ed by the feet that itdoes not appeu that the pria
onar was present at the time the verdict was
rendered against him, and leave" it doubtful
whether he was prement,even on the triaL But
It may, perhaps, be alleged, that the analgnmerit
is full evidence ofhiepresence on the trial; and
ea, doubtless, It would be, if the trial immediate.
ly ensued. Ho was arraigned on the 11th Nov.
1844, and pleaded not guilty, and it In stated that
• jury came, who 'renamed, and the record then
proceeds: "Men duly summoned, retorted, chosen
by ballot, empannelled and sworn,Nov. lath,
1844, who, upon their oath., do trshlsc." Now.
Ryon refer the date, Nov. 13th, to the sweating
of thejory, the trial did not commence until two
days after the arraignment, and it might he as
goodevidence ofhie presence two weeks 'after, as
two day., which render. hie presence at the trial
uncertain, from the esidenci of the-record. But
if yourefer the date, Nov. 13th, to the rendition
ofthe verdictalone, and not to the trial, then there
is notrecord evidence that the prisoner wan then
present.. 4

The difficulty trim from the interp:wition of
the word "who," immediatelyafter the date,which I
would seem to disjoin the tendering the verdict
from that date, and assign it to the time of swear-
ing the jury, whichas I have stated. wastwo days
after thearraignment. 'Bat view it in any aspect,
it makes the record doubtful and uncertain„and
no man can predicate of it, that the enlistment Iallows thit the prisoner was present at the treas.
hog of the key and the renditon of the verdict.—
This presentsa state of confusion std uncetteirr 1
ty in therecord, whichcannot be relieved by any,
juetifiablepresumption,in a case involving the life
of a fellow being. We alt here, as a Court of
Error, to reslow the record, and can deter-
mine what was done only from the evidence
of ,be record. It is not nameany to r it
to English authorities on the subject. Ia 'ill
refer only to (American awe, consida g
the miner fully ruled. in England. lit
thecae of the State V 3 France, lit Gunton 34,
it was decided that, for crimes affecting till, or
limb, the poisoner must be present when. the evi.

I dence is given in, during the trial, and tam' Me
verdict is renamed; and in Ist Weenie/I 11, it wasI
ruled that iiia Capital cow, the Priwner 'eeee he
present when the verdict isrendered. Hew then,
can we say that the prisoner was present, except
from the evidence of•the record? Nothlng was

I more easy than to Suite that the prisoner was
brought into Court, and if It does not show the
fact,. or is so confusedand uncertain that the mind
cannot rest net it with comfort, what alit course.
remains for this Court, but toreverse the proceed.
lags 1 The judgmentof our own Courts relieve
us in this particular.u to the propriety el horltdr.
log presumptions. In the cue of; Doebler v the.
Commonwealth3d 9 & R, 337. the defendant
was pin on his trial for felony, but' not of death.
Some lime after the trial commenced, the Court
perceived that one of the jury, George Fisher was
insensible from intoxication, and directed hint .to

I withdraw; and another juror to be called in has
place, of which a record was made' the attorney

[ foe the.Commonwealthconsenting, and the attoa
trey foe the prisoner neither assenting nor daunt-
ing. The record.mates that twelve jurorscame,
dr.c.,but ithly eleven are weed, VbVi133330 OrMO;
Fisher bring emoted, the onecalled. in hie stead'
tusking the twelie, Bat the Court reversed the
judgment,beesuseit did not sppeoiefinsithenseord

Ithat twelve juremwere sworn. 'lbis is a strong
Lase, stronger than the one inband, end establish-
a that preatunptions use not to be allosard, when
they wouldarise ' almost 'inevitably finds the to.
cord. In the cue of Jambe us the Corimora

I wealth, 4 Sergi and Ramie 715, itwas determine
cd that in ell mass which 'were once felony of

I death, it must appear from therecord that the De-
-1 fondant was arranged, although therecord showed
that the Defendant plead not guilty, end the jade.
cunt was ravened. At the rendition of, the yea

led, the prisoner is entitled to 'have the jury poll.'
led, so that each one .hall answer on his own oaa
ponsibility,face to face with the pnsoner,as tohis
guilt or innocence. .

This has been deemed one of the materialbeds•
es and safeguards, which the common law forme
throw around a parson tried for life;and therefore.
it ought to appear distinctly from the record; that
he was affordedrui opportunity to avail himrlf of
it.

In addition to this. there is not enfhelent era
deuce on thisrecord that the primer was present
when sentence or judgmentwe. entered. In New
York it has been decided thatwhoa corporal pans
iebment is part of the sentence, the primmer was
present when Itwas proaouored,tn Wrardel/ 344;
and in7 Cowan 625, it was decided that iinPris.
moment was corporal punishmeniniuler that role.
In New York the dedaions give no other moon
than that it is an ancient rule of the coma= law,
and that no wamantofreception can Wm against
the prisoner unless he is prtsent when it is pro;

nounead. But to:toy milieu'ie astronger less
son. If the prisoner is • emale she may, 'after
conviction, and up to the Momentof passing wo-
unds, plead pregnancy when thesentence Is thin,
of death, so as not to destroy the innocent and
-unoffecelingwith the guilty, which plea Mall. be-
tried by a jury of Mallow, I Bay. 487,and theta
can be no .distinction between the law on the
subject; as hi male or female. The pnsoner
therefore ought to koew when sentence is to, bo
pawed, and be present to give to the hat moment
for the exercise of this right, which is to rave the.

innocent. The prisoner might be languishing
sickness, and in the proms of removal to a With
tribunal which would render the sentence of our
law innieceesary: And u•we execute judgment
in mercy, the prisoner ought to he meant at hid.,
sentence, to let all -see that he was.not about to
expire in his cell. ' •

Theta is no fieldmice that the prisoner was
brought into Court at the time sentence was re.
corded, except-what May be presumed or inferred
from the words of me sentence itself, which com:
=need as follows:—"The Court sentence George
Dunn, the defendant,m be taken to the jailof Al.
Irgbeny county, from whence youcrime," tke. It
is too grave a subject to allow verbalcritiden, but
the common snail import of the words seem to
be, that "GeorgeDunn.the defendant"and 'Von."
means different•persons,--at all events, the words
are equivocal and uncertain. The whole remote
boa clumsy attempt of recording the• common
forms of a sentence, which might be recorded' es
well, whether ids prisinterwu &Detrain present.
When a prisoner is arraigned theeetry Is that he
pleads "not guilty, die." hot if the entry Is.prim
oner (ordefendant) pleads not , guilty"alone,. it
will not be presumed thathe Was arralinedis—te
In Jacob vs Commonwealth.so brie, if the seam
mace had, been correctly recorded,. It would not
therefore he presumed that the 'primmer waithere
to bear It.

Ilow easy wouldit have been far the clerk toest.',
ter that "the prisoner being brought into Court, Iand asked, 4e, the Court pi.eaded. In 'en'
fence him to death as Allows, ¢e."..—and bow
easy is It, in sachem's*, for the Cork ta.ee,tbat
in a matter of life and deitth that it is so entered.

Wo may safely presume; se individuals, that in
tranquil times, and in an enlightened city. the
conduct of the trial was all right, bat,esa Conn.
we con look only to thereeordrfor daimondead
judgmentwill berecorded as ,precedent for,other
times, and if we let to presumptions to simply
-embalmne and defects Inrecords it will by and bye
be deemed scarcely necessary to shoW by the rem
ord say of the impotent eafetpuirds of 'the trial
by jury; and the common law forms sternly awe
teal ae a shield of liberty, by the Itsondem, Rue
eels and Sidneys of other days, will folio their
valet, Butforme are not =rely a shield against
the despotism of kings, for there is occasionally i
despotism Wall counnies—• despotismwhose ten
tibia voice le heard iri tamed. and amtltententme
in the rage of unrestrained Ind luipatuans
It is then that the stern end inflexible rules of this
common law trials by jury,will heat prove,their
importance and vales, In thetast ten ortient,
yews there have been mock trials and bloodyex
cations without the forms of law, In these eta*
.—e which would Itaintbeen deemed imp*
Biblein the primitive days of the repablJo.-

• The juditmentni We Court by, that.lt doesnitt
std&deotFiffPtiltrhy the mold, that the prison'
a Weerota el the trial, putictdart gibe too-

.cs. ~ r ^'s..y.. ~.c.

dition I of the vodka, tie' athan '• matineeof death
wu passed. Evers Jo:adof this kind ought, in
&ow ekarly that thdpiisoner !wit:dad sad ado
tanned, and b togaffe, according to 61 oubotw
dal tamsofthslam, Weaumot mythat dais
redird,and thejadinnent and sentanee is %keratin.,

stn. II
i ALF. ‘1.41 eillth.r. M. the Centete tkeut

his honor, Judge Bell stated thathethought
'efficientfor a muss' of the judgmentmodem.once, that noallocates had been at forth upon

the record—that the prisoner had not been asked
“whether be had anything tosay why sentence of
death should not be weld. It was a materiel
pertof the record, which had thee been omitted.

Justice Roger, thought the allorstur bed been
subatantialif,although .1117 informally set forth.

Chief Jostles Gibson concurred with Justice
Bell andremarked farther thatfrom en exandai-
dos of the*testimony he was - convinced that 'it
woelkjastifya ocamietiMo for no higher offence
then manslaughter, punished by from two to four
years implemental; he had been in jailmore then
three years, and the Court would not thereforere-
mand him for trial. The prisoner is DISCaIIIGID.

StressesCourt, Herr.23,1847.—Present all
the lodges.
SarouelDemtison vs Jacob Goeluintet us. Error

toots District Court. Decree dismissing the Sill
of tsiialw, lartned.-opirrion of the Court deliver-
ed by Mr. Justice Belt. ;

John Harrison vs Andrew Soles. Error to the
District Court. .Judgment reversed end venire
facia denovo 'worded,opinion of the Court deli•
ered by Mr. Justice E4m,

Catharine Agnew irsi William McCully. Error
to the District Conn. 'This cerise was argued -by
Mr. W. McCandless fir Plff in Error, Messrs.
Woods and Thos William for Dft in-Error.

James Sterne et al nEphraim Jones. Error
to the Diauird Court. This cause was argued by
Mr.Looinia for Plff inError, Thom Williams for
Dft in Error, and wu not concluded at the ad-
journment.

HOITICVLTIMAL Exeierrioar.—The ezhibi-
tiou will close We evening. At two o'clock to:
day, there will be • sale of the fruits, flowers sod
vegetables, with the understending that none Ire.
to be 'removed until the exhibition hes closed.

The exhibition drew a crowd of salm. do.
ring the day and evening of yesterday, and the
evening exhibition was enlivened by a baud of
marg. We. are ea :to learn that ■inen the
commencement of the Exhibition, on Monday, be•

ninth eighty and ninety citizens have be
members. There Le yetroom far more. We re
also 'glad to team thatan Ngricultaral Soda is
likelY to be fanned in connection, OT in addition,
to theHorticullundSociety:

Gamma DUNS who Was yesterday &charged
by the Supreme Court from tkieJall of this Com.
ty, offer a three years 'imprisonment under Gen.

tenet, of death for murder, was taken to the
watch bootiebefore 8 o'clock, P. M. for getting so
muck intoxicated:as bbe unable to lake we of
himself.

Voce!. Cotrcerr.—hfulanie Ablslamics will
gives eorutertinthis city On or !about the 3.1 cf
October.- %MP MadameA. is highly pralead at
Cincinnati:and Licalseille,u she has previously
been at the But, for her skill In Operatic comic-

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
Cerrespoodeme Plctsbarith offGazecta

Venworr EL:max.—The Senate .of the
State of Vermont Wands fdrei thin we appro•
hbided from our tormir

Whigs 2l—Loeorocoa ti-Whig majority, 12.
.1119 Hoer of Repraisotaiivas willshow ..till

Sigel Whig majority.
Palms guar.—ltis rammed that ■very promi-

neat Memberc.f the Senate anda warm advocate
of the lateVilas Wright,hucome oat in favor of
the nomina4onof OuijaViol:leen, and is rally-
ing titeft&l of Hr. Wright to support tom at

tile nut Baltimore Convention.

By the Western Baguette Telegra
Cotrespotidchee or the PittsburgA Garet
-PROM TIIIC UPPift. 31111806/31.

Cinch:Milk 23 t3ep, 7 P. M.
. .

A letterremind from the Pawnee Fork., dated
"nth Almon, states- that Cape Sadtbson's pom-
my were*UMW et thatplace by font hundred
Pawnee Afteia short battle, in which
:thelitteslonatitinien;lll4*eated taking with
them twenty benne belonging to the nomptny,—
( TO letter does not datedeg anyof rapt Smith.
Weer company went into] or emendedin the en
Pram% .

The mules had biotin out in the company
aed s riowly iitarded ita program.

The delililet CASUIST, !Minasafe at t dinein
mai on Wednesday hut.

Corregiccidimel'of Oa Pittsburgh Quintus
CINCINNATI MARKET

- ' CINCIINATI, Sept. 33, 7, P. M.
Flair—The Muket it steady, with tale. at

"0401Ma4,183 per bbl.
Grain—Tne mauls without change.
Whiekey—tlelee at 17c per gall..
Bacon—Moderate sales of shoulders at Cia6l

per lb.
, Tunisians continue without change. Market
Eery.
• Killed Hop—Salve 1000 heed at #4,2s,delaen
able in °caber.

NEW...ORLEANS MARKET.
Sept. 14, 1847.

Cotton—Sake MOO balm di &elites of jn
from tale week's qnetatione+demuld for-Eoglaud
and the Continua: t

Spear—Sales of300bold Havens,brown and
yclaw, at 5.1a61e. Few road truwaations.

Flow—Balea of 250bbhilllinois on the Levee
at $4,00a4,50, and 150 ' ehidee do., In dots at
24,621.

BOOTS • 00.5,00o. MS FOURTH STRICT,& 2
CORNER OF FOST OFFICE ALLEY;
THEsubscriber respectfully Warms the public. that

he hes commenced the manufacture of Gentlemen'.
Fashlouble MOO,of good material and workmanship
which he willmutant rapenorto any Rem ever made
In Patenting!, for the price. Thome bandanna Boots
wdl be made to manure,and warrant them arepre-
sented, it the very low pnce of FIVE DOLLARS
CASH. Gentlemen am cm:Nested to call and examine
them. WILLIAM VINCENT itOSERTSON,

mulltf Successor so W B ERSKINE

„....DCP•No Caro I do PapI .Pileat Pllas 1—
rft Jackson's Embrocation Is theonly roodieine that
wall care .this so my common and troublesome
disease. Itnotonly inutantatelyWine pun and Inge.
amnion, slops all bleeding,sebdaes Mat Intolerablenob
og bat 111,:r411.M.V.Z.Vf.7",2..”
Itsapplication predates no Nan, but rather on agree*.
bleand plessant moutons. If permute arniet.a will
call and hear of the great noddies of cases Mat kneebe cored, theywill be mmelshed. A gentleman of
this city, who had been ender the knife of the sorapron
for twoor thaee times withoutbetel cored, has by os-
horn bottles of the Embrocation, beenmedically cored.
It sells beyond preemlentli—lPoll. natardayCooner.'

V. For sale an Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA
MIME,72'F0onh street, neer wood, and also alike
Drug Store of Il P Schwan:. Federal inAllegheny M.

&Hawty.

GAZIATTX JOB PILINTI/110 OPTICS.
THIRD ITRIIT, Coi7llll Of rosT Outgo Aid a.

ory-wi are slow prepared to execateils &superior
and expeditious •taanner, oil-kind. of Jo. Mumma,
see.as largerooters, ettessaboat 0,11., Dilleof Lading,
Letter Sleet Clinilars,ll.ndblllaCards, 8.04"..e.. .•

IDOL ♦tro PAIIPIII.I7/111/11110
to any extent ex eeated.th the bete manner, and all

Pflotlngdone with decency stud tithe totem

lEPlsapsetaaat is Advartswirs.—The whelp
tiscrecata whleh appear la the Daily Moraine(krone
also appear in diet.Tn-Weakly,tintsreceiving the ben-
efitor nut infestation of all, without any additioual
charge.Thla lama advantage to our alverusen,without
anyextra expense. :Advertisements atealso Inserted
Inthe canto' paper open reasonable terms.

NEW BOOKB—Morgaset'arebsw; by G r It

ArdentTwillotos; by CaptMawyett.
Xesiits, otthe Triumph or Liberty.
Clainnpber Tadpole;by Albert Smite.
Commaader ot blelo.4llastrated.
Countess or ?dories by•P Sloane, Esq,
Coop and ganstel•UeMwelt latugryaa Mirk.
The Heroineal Tionpled.,*•s• • •
Incidents sedSalfenap Id the 61 eitcan Wu..
Flower,Personified, Prt 6. •
Magazines lon October.. . •
Now Mode, dso. Foe sale bj

•Wbf CALDWEDL
•di • Std it •le• • to thePot Office

.101110P11 DiBusman,
IMPORTER 'AND DEALER IN FOREIGN AND

DPIIE27IO 12511172,NUT5,,ke., " •
No. 27 South 'Mama, PhUaddlPUQi

OWFRS for11•10-1000 boi Bunch 100120
lamcskoCutroms,42ssos2 ,
'Acme. Enron,(1.02122210,_ '

*0 b:lffi o"lll:l4o.l'ArdC •do°: .
100bales Grenobla Waleo2o
122 do N.ples Filberv2

(502 bagsOtolind Nouo
120 bskutAmeet 012 • "
50 emus PLO02,(L1000,

12210 Arab an
edl

112Dates;
100 e5."0•112.2•20222
Aseacifot Ilude

21/
rwooal P1ei1e14222052 , 25.

Moptrimio.bets N 0 viluLitz• Ell.

MATUICILS-4lacks priseKy. Pesilocrs bt sale
dpVt , by roirior.xiss so°

M44:CINWM R •

„ - - September 24th,
.IWOTICEfe herebygiven to ail Legatees and
IN er permits concerned that. undersigned En.
eathorp,.Administrators, and Guanlians, have filed
theirrespective accounts in the Register's Office of
said County,sod that they will be

and
at the

Orphan's Courtfor confirmation and allbwatsco on
Monday the 25th day of Oct next, sir

Account of JohnEaton, Adair of the Estate of
Ahjah Eaton, late ol 'Allegheny city, deceased.

Account of Catharine II Singer, Adman of the
Estate of Samuel Singer, Intoof Pittsburgh ,;deed.

Account of Rohl life andThe, File,Ears orthe
Estate of James Fife, late of Up. St Clair Township
deed.

Account of John Doff and Geo Bailey, Admn of
the Estate of William Dog, late of WilkinsTown-
ship,deed

Account of John Mace, Thomas Reynolds and
John Colhonn Errs of the Estate of John Mace, late
Of Elizabeth Townahipidecd.

Account of John White. Admr of the Estate of
James ItteCartney, lathof Findley Township, deed.

Account 'of Thorn. Gamma, Ezr of the Estate
of William' Waddle, late of West_DeerTavathip
deed.

Account of WdlinnBlack and Robert Whitesidez
F.ars of the Estate of Sank hturdock late of Pia.
burg decd.

Sup Account of James Blackely Ads.; de bonis
non of the Estate of Conrad Upperman, decd.

Account of James Blakely Admr of the Estate of
John'Wood, late of Pittsburgh,deed.

Sap and final account of John Stephensonand
George B Meanor Ears ofthe Eaute of JohnAber-
crombie, late of Moon Township deed.

Account el Samuel Grove and Salon Sawer,
Admrs of the Estate at Philip Sitwer, late of A,lc•

gheoy city, decd.
Account of Asziate Stewart and Jahn Cochran,

Ezra of the Estate of David McCall, late ot Plumb
Towable, deed.

Sep and final account of James Sulch and John.
Patterson Ezra of the Estate of JohnTamer lot&
of Peebles Towtuthip decd.

Account of Andrew Richey, Eno! the Estate of
Samuel Grail.decd.

Account Janet:Somerville Admn or the Estate
of Nichol Somerviller late of Allegheny city decal.

Account of Thom. Kinney and J men C Cum.;
mins, Ernof the k:stateol Charles Emory, late of
Mifflin Township deed.

Etna account of John Miller, Jr. Admr of the
Estate of John Miller, late of Versailles Township
dad.

Final account of Philip Long Admr of the Estate
of Michael Bolinger late of Wilkins Townthip.
deed. .

Final account of D Doll.Admr or the Estate. -

Jemes Thomason late of Franklin Township deed:
Accountof William Duncan Admr•tiars testers.

ontoanneso",” on the Estate of AndrewRitchey late
of %Vest Deer Township, decd.

Final account of John Fir of the E..
tate of John Morton,late of Tipper St Clair Town.
'hi • , deCA.

. eparaie and Individual ZICCOUIII of Hamar Den-
nyas one of the Trudeea under the will of Mary
O'Hara deed.

Account of Banner Dennyas one of the Ears and
l'ruatees under thewill of James O'Hara of the
Estate in trust for R. B. O'Hara.

Account of Harmer Denny,as one of the Ears of
the Estate of Mary O'Hara, decd.

Account of Hamner Denny, one of the Ems of I
the Estate of James O'Hara', late of Pittsburgh, '
deed.

Accountof 0 na, Ear of the Estate of George
Ford, fate of FranklinTownship, deed '

Account of John and Robeit Gilliland Ears. of
the Relate of thighGilliland, late of OhmTown.'
ship, deed.

Account of John Fielding, William Mcfleadry
and George R. Riddle, Ears of the Estate of Gusto-
true Sandul late ol•Allegheny city, decd..

Accountof Robert Stewart end George ItRiddle
Ears of the Estate of 'David RuthofOrd late of Bald-
win Township decd.

Account of William:Cole act ing:Ezr of the Es-
tate of Jolla Wright decd.

Accoact ol Johnhtild'erwart and William Carlile
Admr,of the Estatept John Burwell decd.

Account of Rev John I' Presley' one of the Carr
of the Estate of David McKee decd.

Sup account of William Holmes acting Ear of
the Estate of John Burge= late at Pdtsbargh
deed.

Sup and final account of Thomas Vaincr acting
Ear of the Estate of William Malts tatoof Jeder.
son Township, decd.

Account of Henry McCullough Admr of the F.s. -
taleof PairickitlcAree law of Patella rgh, decd.

Account of James Espy Ear of the Estate of Eli-
= Anderson decd.

Sup account of George Cochran ,Ear of the Es-
tate of AaronHart• late of PittTownship decd.

Final account of Catharine Meegin and Richard
Morgan Adana of the Estate ot• Arthur Morgan
decd.

Account of Alexander Miller Maar of the Eitate
of Bernard hicLonan, formerly of Pittsburgh and
Isle of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Account of James Miller Admr of the Estate of
James Ferguson. late of Allegheny city, decd.

• Aecoant of Samuel Stewart Adair tat the Estate
James Gilmore,late ,or Fayette Township, deed,
AccaouL orSaoKLTI k:winF:a.tplary

of.the Estate ofThernas Rwieg, laic of 1-4ette
Township, decd.

Att.:mutof John McKee and Samuel Blird Etri
of the Estate of Jaynes McKee, late of Pittsburgh,
deed.

.GUARDIAN ACCOUNTS
Account of Garrett McCann deed, who was Guar-

dian lee the Estate of Alexander Shield. and John
R. Shields minor heirs of John It Shields deed, by
Elizabeth McCana Admra of the Eatate of Garrett
bleethe decd.

Smaaccountel Philip Sheeler, Guardian for the
Estate of the minor heirs; of Alaratiara de deed.

Account of 'Phoning Ingrate Guardian for the Es•
taleof Edward and Eliza Ingram of Lower St Clair
'fowuship. decd. ' !

Sap account of John McCulley'Saardian for the
Estate of the minorheirs of Joseph Keep decd.
. Final account of Willtam McKee Guardian 'of
the minor heirs of Elizabeth Richmond.

Account of Peter Date. Goan:Han for the Estate
of Gharlee Smith minor heir of Charles Smith,
deed. ,

Sop accountOf Williamliolmet Guardianfor the
minor children:al John Burgess late of Pittsburgh,
deed.
. Account of George Ogden Guardianfor Amanda
Stevenson minor heir of James S Steven:en, late of
Pittsburghdeed. • I', A. MADEIRA, Register

septh4 dlt dorlt
Atecricaulopy

A 'MANTIC, LAMB, AND MISSISSIPPIA va,r;o2.Appl—titier,I, under the management

of the Atlantic and Ohmldagnetle Telegraph Co—Phir
udelphia to Pittsbutgli
Turnere.t.a.—Ten words, exchrivn ofdate,

signature, and address. On each suklltlnoal word, UM
or betweenintermediate °Mon. 2rents; or on through
messages, Scents will be charged.

00 20 sr 20 30 40
I.pne's 20 29 Mt 90 30

20 20 liantit. 20 20 , 90 30
•20 PO 20 Cub's... 20 20 30

20 10 20 2U ChauPg. 20 20
30 90 MI 29 in/ &and. 20
40 30 80 30 20 00

Stn.%Dudes the managementof the rit uhurgband
Louisville Madam ie. Telegraph Co.

Tauctimarine Tsamr—Ten words,exclusive ordate,
11,11.1111. and addre,r. 'Oa each additional won, if to
or betweenintermediate OSIErro, 2 cents; or on through
memagn, 3 cents willbe charged.
Pitteng to Wellsville 12/ Zanesville to Columba 20

do Wheeliud 20 -do Nylon Mt
do Zunisille , 311 do Cincinnati 30
do Colombo. 80 . do - L.-.wronceldg 30
do Dayton •do Madison 30
de Cincinnati 40 do • Louisville 301
d 5 Lawrencebg 40 Colembus to Dayton 20
do Madison MP do Cincinrutt '2O
do Louisvild 50 do Lavrteneclil29

I Wellsville to Wheeling99 do' hladimin 30
do Znacmille 20 do Lociavilla 30
do Columbus :11l Dayton to Ciociunan
do , Dayton do L89, 00d2b120
do Cincinnati 41 do Madison 9.0
do Lawrencetg 40 do Louisville V/
do Madison Oa Cin. to Lawnericeddg
do . Louisville • 40do Media. 09

Whechog us Zanesville 20 do Louisville 20
do Columba. 20 LawiencelPg hladis'n2o
do • Dayton I I S 0 do Louisville 20
do 'Cincinnati 30 libulison toLouirrild 20.
do L39• do Madmenawrence4l40 .
do Louisville 40

11/111105
Lancaster InCotntuWn, 10 cons far 10 words,and pro

tat.
Lancaster to Tolle, IS mats forteOs,and prorate.
Poshargh Clevelimd,Ml centCot 10 words, and 2

cents forevery additioual wont.
thmeatticationt most be prepaid; written in a plain,

legibleband, homingupon theface not only the address
in fall, bat the signatureand residence of the teener.

Every remittablecanape( complaintwill be inquired
Into, and remedied if practicable. The politic are re•
questedto make known sad., caber to the managers, at
their INfretlileoffiees,-or to the 0enenst itoperintend-
eatat •Philadelphia and Ciecinnati, that evils may be
remedied:and the tines made suitable medtunis for the
Fibber wrote*.:rosyThm pahtio y rely clime the integrity with which
Mt theOperations el the:linowill heconducted, and the
sacredness ofall communicationsinvested to them for
tennenzhohnk.

The *icked Anselawn require the °Meet I
closedon Mama. Othee bone, fllgo Senn
InP. td. ,sell

• vtrarrsas unavansitV.
A SCIIOOI, OF DRAWING AND PAiNTINfiwill

flbeopened La the I-July.2llv on the Ist el October
peat, coder the care of Mr. Sumniski, the Prof.:rano(
Drawingand Engineering. '

Pint.Som Lurid is prepa.ed to fawn Classes atihat time
the practice in Drawingof Machinery, Arehitectural
Design, Sketchingfrom Naturcosnd the varionametheils
of Landscape Painting.

Thorough instructien will he given in rho Lows of
rftlipeCOVO,•hdlllClOll9.6o.. applicanau,the et-et Or
lightand shade, and the principles of Art, theoretica Iand practical. •

The pripibiwill be taught to execute Drawings and
Paintings in Lead petted, in Crayons, both black and

colored, and in India Ink; also, in water and oil coke.
restrneden in thin Department is not limited to the

siadentsof the University, bar is given in all. Especi-
ally WO the yeang men who would devote themselvg
to the Mechanical Arts, to the construction ofMachin,.
rye and Engineering, invited to avail thertotelves of this
opportunity to acquire on Art indispensable to an ac-
complished preparation for their pursuits. -

For further panic°tare in cc the I/rtivenity,or of
Mr. Suminskiat Mn. Whiter, on Liberty st. •

A few youngLadies rail receive instraciinn in Draw.
ing and Pal ming his . Siminski's rooms RI Mn
WOito,o ar_al tar

DEW TOI3/WCO—-
.LI • 60 bin lea Haat%ar;

11.5kr biz Im !Imola Sa; receiving frora winternal;Loretta by spi23 JAMF.S DALZKI.S., SI sr
DLIIO TOIIICCOL.
1, 10 b.yo P.odoi s Pram;

6 do "Itosylelrs alma; a:0001040ndfor sale by
//MI'S DAL7.1.11.i.

SOAP-7U lawCincinnatiSoap fowl rred end tarsals
43 by • • - YOINDEXTFIR kCU

VLOVIL—I73I,I4I. fresh pound, IltriPoorelPs brood
-Jostreed; forsble by AY (MEER

rptlt • • • torrmitL6ebf i Ynt2er sts

CIIOEASE.,B.I bu JutrecVi rur Bata Volt
DIID-43 bids bestnigbah Venetian Red inst Neel.
All vealand far salebr- •

" ,re If A FAIMFATOCK ri CO
rpm rzArr.s—mo las IX lust eharioal brand.

1 sm.! for sale LT • 3.011 N P PERAY
11.171cok Na ezgazgoilla=trr.

klrsnle by
"''kra wood it,raster

qukaTAnio ACIII—KO Its Jutree'd, for tale
,ptel b 7 A EISELLERS

j ~

audits Saks
By J.McKesas, Aueslawier.

39' Valuable ,BuilzGag Loa the 6th Iraniof
the CityOf Pbits/mg/4 egt,Atietiml

ON ...I, SeptemberCite, mil teehmk in Ihe
afternoon,will be sold on the prepiima in the Mem

WardM the city orPittsburgh,39 Lam,bean-
hinny situated tor primerdidcactEllato the property'

MAmonHart,deceased, commonly called Grose Hill
Mansion, fronting on W.lnotot.and-Coal Hill Tarn.
pike The Lenaare large, and well laid oatfor private
dwellings, n istie manvaluable andMaMonedy- loca-
ted propertyoffered at Auction Mr rainy yam: A plan
o( the Lou can bo earn at tem Auction Hams °Cabe
sahmriber, and any feeensuutonrotated will be given.
-tamsI enshrinedtbe.balancer=IAand] yearsoirith

interest,payable nunnallyractwed by braid and ann.
gam on thepram... ...1A3103 kIeiCHNNA

opal /mamma(

,Ely Jetta D. Diorhi.

Large CotlgeHouseinad 29 Building LO//,
AtAuntlam, '

nNl3runrdsir,tbe ad day of October,et Io'clock, P.
will be sold on premdos ises, situate between

the Weshmgron and Steubenville turnpike Roads, ed.
imolbs Teeeperenceville, te9 cheap Bedding larte,..•
ble for bealuty and retired residences of those ensued
in the eines of Pittebrogh and Allegheny, win.can
by .14C•111ferries be reached in le. Manhalfan hobs.

Also, that handsome and spacious frame Cottage;
llouse, at present occupied by. the 8. 8 C Jennings,
adjoinnut Weabove Lou, with-sigma one and a half
acres el ground on which are about 100 choice Inds
Imes, shrubbery,.encelknl wellofwaw,"4'
Each Let will be eceessible by convenient laneal a
W Of whichmay beseen. the Alialoll/Looms;and
the property shown by the proprietor. pmmiees.

Tale indisputable.
Terros—One-fourth cob, We maid. in three, Neel

mutual payments, withinterest, mne secured by bond
and mot tpge.

sole Jour D DAVIS, Medawar

Building LOU in Lasorenoxille, at Audio's.
ON Saturday afternoonthe kithunties o'clock will

be .1don the presaises,two valuable lots ofground
situate in the Borough of Lawrenceville. having each
aboutof 25feet on Bader at, and extending back 150
feet to Inchesalley, which is BO feet wide. Bale Poui-

'fermi—oee•half cub balance in one year, with
wrens to be scented by bond and morale. TNe is
dicputobbs PETER•ddettAtSTNEY

spd7 JOHN D DAViS, Anet't

Lease of Brick Houseand Lot, at Auction.
ON Friday afternoon. the Seth init. at tt o'clock, on

the mamma at the minter ofWebster"and Limns;
will be sold the asteXpired term of a Lease, having
about seven years to ran,on a Lot ofGrtiand, IV(timer
on Coal Laneor Webster it,end extending back about
6 feet, on whichis crestedatwo awry Brisk Moreand
Dwelling Home, at present occied
nett,sobent tonal ginn edmet Or AItIII6CP dol-
lars,payable heir yeavly. nuessiongnat on In of
October next. Terme at sale

J•0612 OHN D DAVIS, Aunt

Dry Good.. c
ON Monday morning, the 7th inst,at 10 o'cloct.

the Commercial *ales Nemo, comer ofWoad .0fifth
au, will be mid—

A large assortment of seasonable Dry Goods; amoug
whichare Cloths. Cassimerea,Nmoneas,litankets,lian-
rele,blesched'and unbleached mash.,a greatearmty
or calicoes,&c.

At2 OtCloe2. P. NE
3 uks•Chtna and Queentarare; embracing a hand.

• e assortment for honsekeepers, be. glassware, tin-
re, waiters,matches, .howls, bandbonesorrapping

lid writingpaper. .An extenuse amottmdm of new
ml second }NW household imitate;ameng 'Web are
ahoganonmakingdy tan.teatas. sofas, mahogany hair teat claim,
11/;;;Iiili wal staves, eankin utensils,

&a. .

At7 Mimi-, P.M
A largecollection ofminable new books, whichroort

be sold to claw a consignment; which embracts stand-
ard works in.11th. rarsousdeparunentsof science and
literature. • sptS4

M!===l
ON Wednesday the nitride,'the nflrd, and Sat.

nrday the trali inst.at 7o'eleek,y. *tattheCbunnereild
es Ileums, eorneeof Woad and gthale,be sold

Vithoutreserve, a large eolleetion'of allashbi .Book.,

oust Tee'e hen New York, embracinga gesadtswuniet
at standard works in theology,'delayand travels, po•
etry and the dolma, medicine,arehitretnrus and otr
.branebes of science and literature, books la rick and
elegantbinding,suitable for presents, dne library edi•
Lions of standard works,futhil Inblea,-letterand asp
wting paper, geld and steel pe blank banks, &e.

pelsd . JOHNns. IIDAVIS /Wet

Petra Nos. of and 47 In ad Presbyterian Munchat.
Auction.

ON. Friday afternoon the ttith Inst.at II o'clock in
ILI front et the Chetahat the earner of 3rdand Ferry
say will hesold rithect reserve, foresail, Peas Nos El
andu7 whicharc naryedvantageotaly *heated andeost
origieatiyI}soo each. .101421 I/ DAVIS

arm Auctioneer

Uodementer% Solo of Blankets.
TIIIS Morningat LO o'eleek. so thecommercial Pales

Room, comerof Wood sod FinbIts, wall be sold with-
-0,8 r•seree for cash,40 pair blue flelifomis. Blankets.ms 3 SOHN D DAVIS, Ana

l==
filitlrillIM22131:1

•
•Fifth Wen of

MIL AND MISS WEMYS3:
Friday, September 24th,1847,

Will be preened the admired play of the
STRANGER.

Strnexer Mr. Oxley.
Huron ..... •••• •••• •• • .... • ..... Werriyur.
Ws miller Ni,, Victims,

After which We "FS. Bor.IAN' , by Miss ANNAMAL,
VIVA—To conclude withthe Cruse of .

811 L OB CURE..•
Bit.Dl(ll•ll••AlfAirfalylll..... •••-•••Mr.
MeeStowe:Mss Names Roy ' blies Petrie.

ErDooro openat;and earptla willkiss al b post.7.

'GREriwir.A.l CUs?. .
.I/DIN C.HOWP, AgenL

Embracing a Trebk.G.Pongi Mad by fin 04 1.046(
Essablidunt...r Orgesnased.eonsiniag of

• IWO Mem wadi; Mielnies I
AumiTTAlret TO Triele.,*5

be exhibited m Boot of the Aiserican HOW,
Pinsbarsti on Mood.ad Tamanthe Vas and Lath
of Semember. , • •

HIS pC7:.rager,rl tte=fire ".k"bisig','Lg!'
died Dr the great sad

MAGNIFICENT GOLDEN CHARIOT,
drawl by23 beautiful mum colored hones, ia

malty by dmcelebrated lbakJaw.. lhorani. is IW
ma...withgold,lbeinterior Win.H.q.. with

nthera crimson Whet, sad of sulkiest opacity to
wi

t
opeople hisirehrein is slbagettar tbemeas.
by Van Ambmg, or say llas boo tam wea in Ow Unind
Beams. and matsproyekters %ow. Neat emnesths

TOM THUMB COACW -

aalr,7t imhes ie MMaahl.ad ia weightablint.2,mtr.deotep=rilh the mrdentss Band
aura sad

the emir. is
wonderful mid pleasing. Bringdrams by two diail.tim po-
nies oily 31imam in hambt,mcomponed by pond.. fara..
own, ...widen,Ise. Ma is rolidwed by the -•

LocomarivE GAS.CAHRIAGE, • •
...Ida is Mt. op a fuss.. pmmeter,pipes sad Otlier
apparaies, (mu geom.clam. kr ligliong err
...i.e...which baba.. more briihantthan said.

by dm best of gangunfrom MD barsers.—
Thishiswre sight em only be arm at Howe. la CV*. United
Not., Circus Anne a-bathe...trainer LIO0.11.41,01 GOO-
taming performerVontedrcamy 4r.•

rinugasmmt meba. andis kir M. mama with W. IL
Kemp, w. celebrateddowa iO,Ol lodges. Assphithaatre,
Drury Lase.a 0 other 4.0040.0 is Loadeo ewbo 4.1his
naesestkoabis super-wily h.owao6r biased! dm amiable
andriqmtof thCMOlons Gnsnaldi.wasnoes called
opou toapp.at Windsor dale, by epeeist comma. „or
quens Victoria,and wt.granted as nut..ofroyalty, ma
boner a which fesrpnblie perfonnam couldever wpm.—
Ifer Msßuty mild Flute AI.etway aboW.I. to Awley's
Royal Amphitheatre en the hest product.. -of- the pun.
01110of Ilartequiza% Frites. or Mnialies of *NO; which
beartifalealertaiumeat will Mena withallorigoaaH
&temp amines pedenonee of theemayamy. nibur

Uhler.ona wrohing bowl al foil meed. sad
mem Belo. amid fens with amesiag velocity—-
pope ' Itimadr tolelywithIshat. • i

-Mr. .O. Data ]rotprincipal Eqaestrianand Fainter
of the country,8.C.!. Mums the gitate. number of
...nempay emr aneemplialsedhy anyperformer to

world. His MittVmdtiog while in gland. ni Hat.
Ws company, madea pelfsensation. no performer on
aeside of the ,Allainie having accomplished over AO
or fidsocriewete.
:Mr. T. McFarland, the only' rival la nuitiagof Mr;

Dale.MI Me been of 77 somenetts,lerwhiohlaehokk
a cold medal. TheR.1.. will harean OplantinoW
oftmeing two.' the greatest smelts.in the
tallycontesting the championshipof weir profeasion.

ML.: Ile.B. Cam:, the highly admiredand lastly cel-
ebrated female equestrian ai attached en this company,
and will appear_ man nisrivaJled act ofEqwestriaa. m
which she will lotrodace a new style of ream, entirely
her own.

B. II Carrot,the greattwo horse rider and ranker Is
also anaebedio thiacompany.

Y. O. W. Baireanli in hi. Bhakapenriaachangrald
act:

Ttin Juvenile prodigies, William and Gone popits
M. Nixon, form not die Nut interesting part of th.
speenelo.

For stall desernalonofthe perfonntneroce billsand
Csinphlrts+tthe prideipc hotoc • epitB_ .

PRINTS ONLY
44

CEDAR BT., NEW-YORK
•

LEE •61,BREWSTER--
EOnblished a vtareboaaem the 'year OKfor thepal

P'irajWiVaegai-arrrivr24,-td.
Jaw pnees—and exhibiting,atall seasons

- of the year,the Largest Amtraeat

THE . ORLD, •
They ere now 0pC411911..MT01111 ltwdred PiCkagel;

romproutg awry new style of Foreign anO.Dontestle
prostietien, may of Intel' annotto be found -el-,
vshere,and which-have jotbeen posolkesell, lad an
°gem,' for sale Yer Cash andshort credit,sr

pgicss REDUCED

ONE TO FIVE CENTSper yard brines the prices of April and May, lo per
Punted Camleases, schsett ere corrected daily for the
information ofbuyers. •

PRINT. WARE/100SE,
Nem Y0rk,1L.N...11/17._i_L_

CATHOLICS INISTITUTEI LECITVILIII4.•

TUY. onderitivie4 Lactate Coniatittee,of the pubdkIntiiiite,iiire,pleszerc.hianwiaciripte the public,
that arrangementaare being completed for having a se,

ries of Lectore”pon Literary and Beleatile subjeets,
delivered holbre the ragtime, dining %becoming reason.
Theopening LeC111(0 will be delieuredby Jos. ILMop
max, c%e9+of PPiladelptiiii,im Monday Beenitia pool.
the nyth 6,at., in the:l tallof Instil/ate,* l'aars Behool
building.el o'cloek. ' , • ,

tangle Tickets to the Leetare.2s Cents. 'Tickets ad.
ofalt Iwoladles anal Gentleman.ye *ems;

Ticketsmay be mewed at theBook Btoreaof
NeOnnlogue and Quigley,eth et., ofeither Ofthe cosy
Make, Of et the door. • •

Dr D
LUIX TA AIME,
JAB MAY. Committee.P C SHANNON,.
0 8PEITERIMAN, )

CLOVBS-4 far galeby •• . BA FAlINESrOCK kCO•

DILLR-Bo1:61. Wriyhthi Indian VeßetAbla PillR.% fyr ..kb.k_ . R E LLP.RI3
(ODERVINICOAD.,.Sabah sapariai ointele fin

reeehred aad far aale by
eat= WICK & MaCANDLEE3

APP,91.2 .2)15--150bbIsteu4pplealu\Tie.4.;pw'te
Oilbait teediP"'"PIb-45"19"b"""'P'3EIELI

j asuuu-mhrehbhi.ru.o 1 *

oculorp wilownviiVrZti;

A.f )~iG ,2~ 'F'4~^~~as'a~~'EM 4 i~{ly ZR J
yet .?1v S.. 3a1..y~ ~4v'vF~:.:

JEA. . iSi..t.
-_ _ ,

CINCINNATI /MD

DAILY PACKET LINE.
rrFIIS kroffin. i spletabdparsearer Shay

less is nom composed of We 'leers% sts• uet, ben
halahed and fatnished, and most rower el boats on the I
waters of the MAIL Ever/leromumation aadee sh
ton that money tanprocure. bro beenprovidedfora..
senders. The Lino bee been I:toper-almafor h.°pun

—have carried st• million of people eriihmo the least
ie.laty to their penotte. me boats willbe et the bar of •
Wood mod Meday provides toStarting,fa the mep-
tiamet freight and the eat?, f passcesm on We my.:

al/ eaten We pose looney lama be paidhi
advance., .• .• •

. MONDAY PAClEST inlllea~ePourThe IiONONCIAIIMA, Capt. Snrnia
burgh enery bloaday enetroinekat 10cieloell; Wbeeling
-every Mmttyeveningat 10 P.M- . •

• .

-
-

• TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA, NO. A4,Capt. Etissofillsr, rill

leave Piesbarals every Tuesday Fleming at 10O'clock;
Wheeling every Tuesday evaottur at 10 P. N.

WEDNESDAY PACKET..
The NEW ENGLAND, NO.51, OW. 8. Ado%

leave Putsbargh every Wednesday rimming at ICG-.
o'clock; WheelingeveryWednesday eveningat to

-
THURSDAY PACKET.

T.. WISCONSIN. Capt.R; J. Orsamitt PiP."
burgh every Thu.:laymorningaz 10 clock; Wh..1.4
weal Thanday ay.:able.% to p. e.

PEIDAT PACKET.
The CLIPPER, NO. 9, Cepa Creeleovill!cave Pitt

beret every Friday =nen at 10o'clock; Waeeting
every Friday evealeg 010P.M.

sssaensY rectum.
The hiMENGEEt, Capt. If *ill !cave Plus
arch every Sato:day momlogr lOn'elock; Wheeheh
very Patanhy.everdeg at OP. 141
•• • SUNDAY PAORKT. •TheISAAC NEWTON, Capt. 4. U. Mom, will

twee Pittebnighevery Seakday morning ea lu 'clock
Wheelingevery deuedayevening OW P.hl.
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